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IT

Ordinance Passed Prohibiting
Spitting on the A 7

MAYOR HAS ANOTHER ATTACK

Still Worrying Because He Did Not
Have Chance to Peddle Out Attor-

neyship as Patronage.

By reason of an ordinance reported
out of the ordinance committee at the
meeting of the city council last even-
ing and passed, spitting on the side-
walks will have to cease. Not only wiil
it have a sanitary effect, but notice is
now served upon the youug men of
Moline, who, since the ordinance was
passed In that city, have been coming
to Rock Island nights for the express
purpose of enjoying the privilege of ex-
pectorating on the sidewalks. These
excursions will now have to stop. It

will cost each offender Jo per, in his
first case; $10 in the second, and so,
on up to $100, which is assessed under
the provisions of the "habitual spitter"
act. It is a good law and. one that
should be enforced, although of course
with some moderation until people are
fully posted as to its provisions.

Morr ladwlphebia.
The mayor had another of those at-

tacks of Ludolphobia last night. It
was worse than he had experienced for
some time. The employment of Wil-
liam Li. Ludolph as special counsel in
various cases of'fhe city has' been" a"

tear in the mayor's eye ever since it
was done. It was a position he expect-
ed to peddle out as patronage and the
council beat him to it.

He read the council a communica-
tion he had sent to Mr. Ludolph. It
was amusing, to say the least. It start-
ed out on the false premise that Mr.
Ludolph was acting in the capacity of
"corporation counsel" and informed
the attorney that the manner in which
he was forcing himself upon the coun-
cil was becoming very distasteful and
if he so continued the mayor would
be forced to enjoin him from such ac-

tion. Mr. Ludolph was further inform-
ed that he was "incompetent" to pass
upon legal matters of the city.

"Inasmuch as Mr. Ludolph was hired
to perform certain services and not as
a corporation counsel,as you assume.
I move that the communication he laid
upon the table," said Aid. Robbins.
The manner in which the council is be-
ing bored by Mr. Ludolph's presence
when asked for legal service was indi- -
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cated by the motion prevailing without
a dissenting vote.

Cat Meter Jl"!l.

An agreement was practicaily reach
ed W.H1 r?fcr?nce to tho .bill of $420 for
meters purchased. aloiit which there
has been considerable - controversy
Aid. Sexton, chairman of the water
works committee, explained how tho
meters came to be purchased, and thr
council disposed of the matter by al
lowing $378, the amount that would
have been paid had the Trident meters
which the city has been purchasing.
been bought. Aid. Sexton's explana
tion was that a majority of the com
mittee. he and Aid. Wilson, purchased
the meters.

Maken Appointment.
The mayor nominated Thomas Gor

don for patrolman, but the council in
sisted upon having the matter laid over
for one week iu order that some might
become more familiar with the man
whom the aldermen were asked to con-
firm. " The mayor became indignant be-

cause the same aldermen who had con-
firmed the appointments of "other
mayors" insisted upon investigating
his appointments. He said he had not
decided yet whether he wyuld let them

able to get a

in the

In order to make room for
our immense line of spring
goods, which will soon begin to
arrive, we have decided to close
our entire line of Overcoats
and Winter Suits at a price
that will make them go fast,

25 to 55
Discount During this
Sale. For Cash Only

Don't miss this
where you

I pick of the cleanest and
line of clothing
cities.
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make a motion of that kind. Finally
lie decided to accommodate the alder
men by "allowing" them to make the
motion to lay the nomination over.

M0NTAVILLE FLOWERS
ON AUGUSTANA COURSE

Appears in Next Number of the Lyce
um at the College Auditorium Fri-Nig- ht

Highly Indorsed.

Friday evening the fifth number of
the Augustana Lyceum course will be
given in the college auditorium. The
entertainer is Montaville Flowers,
reader and impersonator. In this capa
city a reputation has been made by the
man that brings many high endorse-
ments. All kinds of humanity are rep-
resented by Mr. Flowers in one produc-
tion, difficult as this may seem, but
with his peculiar ability he has made
a signal success of such impersonation.

Frightfully Burned.
Chas. V. Moore, a machinist, or

Ford City, Fa., had his hand frightfully
burned iu an electrical furnace. He ap-

plied Bucklen's Arnica Salve with the
usual result: "a quick and perfect
cure. ureatest neaier on earm ior
burns, wounds, sores, eczema, and
piles. 25c at Hartz & Ullemeyer drug-
gists.

A man who once had rough, horny- -

hands made them soft and smooth
with Witch Hazel Salve, but he used
the genuine that bearing the name
"E. C. DeWitt & Co.. Chicago.-- ' For
sores, boils, cuts, burns, bruises, etc..
it has no equal, and affords almost
immediate relief from blind, bleeding.
itching and protruding piles. Sold by
all druggists.

SPECIAL demon- -

stration for three
days of Lyndon
Canned Fruits.Wed-nesda- y,

Thursday
and Friday. Ari op-
portunity for every-
one to sample this
delicious line of
fruits.
SPECIAL PRICES FOR THREE

DAYS,

Until closing hour, Friday night
of this week:

Sleepy Eye Flour,
Per sack $1.29
Fillsbury's Best Flour,
rer sack $1.29
H. & II. Cream Flour,
per sack $1.19
Good standard Corn, per
dozen 55c, per can .........
Gilmore's best Lard, V, :

5 lb. pail 50fj
Kohr's best Lard. ...
10 lb. pail 98c
Fresh Spare Ribs,
Per lb
Kohr's link Fork Sausage,
Per lb 72
Armour's Gold Band and Star
Bacon, by the piece.
Per lb 18C
10 lb. sack New York Buckwheat
Flour, per
sack 30
Glass Pitchers, with glass stop-
per, of pure Maple
Syrup, each 352Large package of Pan-
cake Flour, per sack

Harris & Hess
Eighteenth Street & Third Ave.
Old Phones 456 and 380. '.New

phones 5440 and 5825.
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"THE BEST SOFT COAL MINED."

SUNDAY READING

Chicago Morning Papers Secured
for the Public L-

ibrary.

RESULT OF SUNDAY OPENING

Wil Continue Practice as Long as At-

tendance Warrants New Books
Purchased for Shelves.

For the benefit of those who make
use of the reading rooms on Sunday,
the library board has authorized the
subscript ion for three Chicago Sunday
morning papers the Tribune, Record-Herald- ,

and Chronicle. This action
was taken at the regular meeting of
the board last evening. The opening
of the library Sundays has so far met
with approval and encouragement, and
ii will be 'kept open each Sunday be-

tween 2 and 5 o'clock as long as the
warrants.

The book committee presented a list
of books, and the board approved the
list and authorized purchase. The
board authorized the secretary to close
a contract vfwutbc- - purchase-of- . Histor
ical Rock Island County, bound in mo-

rocco. The price is to be $15. The
committee on rooms was authorized to
investigate and remedy any defects in
the electric light wiring.

The report of the librarian for the
month ending Jan. 31 is as follows:

I'iroulntlon.
General work 371
Philosophy i:
Religion . oo....

Sociology 117
Science J 72
Useful arts
Fine arts 59
General literature . 121

Juvenile works .1.-13-

Fiction .2,037
Travel
History 2C2

Total . . .4,701
Reference . 91o

Grand total :..gk;
Iiimn-ln- l .Stalriiirol.

Received from fines $7.C0
Deposited with city treas-

urer $7.G0
, The following list of bills for Jan-

uary was allowed and ordered paid:
Peoples Power Co. v. $ 91.57
L. S. McCabe & Co 2.11

Channon & Dtifva ........... 3.G0
Empire Coal & Coke Co 02.27
Clemann &. Salzmann 72.00
H. Crampton 3.70
Rock Island Hardware Co 5.30
Norrocna Society 7.00
National Alumni V7 f."

J. A. liurlingame 70.00
Fanny Cleland 3.00
Elsie Eastman 4.50
Salaries - 1S5.

ABOUT THE COURT HOUSE.

COUNTY COURT.
Rock Island county court". Judge B

E. Parmenter presiding.
Probate. In of Joe,

Earl and Mamie A. M. Camp. Petition
by Anna M. Jenkins, mother, for let-

ters of guardianship filed. Petition
granted upon taking oath and filing!
bond in sum of $500. Oath taken and
filed. Bond filed and approved and let-- ,

ters of guardianship issued to said
Anna M. Jenkins.

Estate of Nettie Williams. Petition
by mother, also the public adminis-
trator for letters of administration
filed. Petition granted upon taking the
usual oath and filing bond In sum of
$2.C00 to be approved by the court.
Oath filed.

Estate of James L. Thompson. Proof
of notice of petition for probate of will
made. Depositions of subscribing, wit-

nesses to will taken In open court In
proof of execution thereof filed and ap--1

proved and will admitted to probate
Reltnguishmeat by next of kin of rlht

cA

to administer and nomination of Will-
iam R. Freek to act as administrator.

Estate of Eliza Simpson. Final re-
port and settlement of executor filed.
Hearing thereon set for Feb. 28, 190G
at 2 p. m.

Probate. Estate of Dorothea Trittle.
In re claim of Mary Lenz for $1,000.
Motion for new trial entered by ad-

ministrator.
Estate of Thomas Wherry. In the

matter of sale of real estate to pay
debts. Appearance of all defendants
except James Wherry filed. Proof of
service on guardian for said James
Wherry, minor defendant.

Estate of Henry J. C. Brunswig.
Proof of publishing and posting notice
to creditors filed and approved.

Estate of James Rateliife. Claim of
.fames Moflit allowed in class 7 at $15;
claim of Garnett & Walton allowed in
class 7 at $52.4'!.

Estate of Dorothea Trittle. Motion
for new trial overruled. Judgment in
favor ofl claimant, Mary Lenz, for
$1,000 to be paid as seventh class
claim in due course of administration
and that costs of hearing be paid by
administrator of estate out of assets
of estate. Appeal to the oircut court
from said verdict prayed for by admin
istrator and allowed on filing bond in
sum of $1,200 within 20 days from this
date .

. Estate of Charles M. Swanson. In
ventory filed r.nd approved.

Estate of Anna M. Timinerman. In
the matter of claim of Emma Jones for
$ on motion of administrator set
for hearing Feb 1C. 190J at 10 o'clock
a. m. Oniered that a venire issue for
12 men to act as jurors herein return
able at that time and summons ordered
returnable at that. time.

Real Estate Transfers. John C. Ho- -

fer to Alvin E. Eckhardt. , c nw
and e sw section 24, 10, 4, v $1C,-060- .

Xina Battersby, by guardian, to John
A. Johnson, nv, ov; se section 23.
17, 1, v $40.

Ira Reynolds to John C. llofer, nw
and n .sw t:eotion 14.16.3. w $30,000.

Henry Fluegol, sr. to William Klock-au- .

tract in nw, section 2, 17, 2w. $425.
Ben Wuyts to Gerhnrdt H. XV. As

born, lot 19, First add., Edgewootl
park. Rock Island, $1,400.

Sarah C. Nicholson to Robert L.
Rose, part nw, nw. section 30, IP, 2e.
and lots 1 to 5. block 5, and lots 3 to 0.
block 4. Bsleher & ShepardVi add..
Port Byron, $2,4O0.

Robert L. Rose to Harry Nicholson,

Ucck Island. III.

SILVERWARE. Are you med-

itating the purchase of anything
in silver? If you are, our goods
will have more than a passing
interest for you.

In table silver, flat ware, hoi-lo-

ware, candelabra, toilet ar-

ticles everything to which the
artisan has laid his hand.

Every piece is honestly made

and artistically worth while.

Our patterns in silver plated
flat ware are almost equal in de- -

sign and workmanship to ster-

ling silver.

A few minutes may be Whfled
away very profitably in this
store.

Rock Island, lit.
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ITIIVLE IS
And having money at the right time, is often more than money. ItJ

T means independence, self respect,
A t:. . . r i ... 1 ii
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money itself cannot buy. We furnish money at the right time and at
mi, the right price, too. You can get it the same day you lind you need..
4. it, many times the same hour and you will have plenty of time to repay

the loan and if you pay sooner than you expect you wJJl get the benefit
of such advance payment. For security we take lien on your furrii- -

ture, piano, horses, wagons, etc., but they remain fn your own posses-- I

sion. Every transaction confidential, fair, open and above board. Let
us quote you rates when you next need some money quickly. ,j.

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY.
Mitchell &. Lynde Block, Room 38,

Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p.
phone West 514. New telephone

lot 22, block 2, University 'ace :M..
Rock Islaud. $1,S00.

Frank Collins to S. J. Collins, lot o,
Schubert & FJuegel's 2nd add.. Rock
Island. $380.

Frank Nelson to Charlc L. .Nfc;i,
lot 11, block 2. Wcsscl's F!r::t r. :d.'.
Moline, $550.

IT. S. McDonald to George Kcll, part
se, section 30, i, 3w, $1.

Bethany Protective association to J.
L. Hagaman, lot 12, block 19, Lower
add.. Rock Island. $1,000.

Harry Kilpatrick, et al., to Swen
Pearson, lots 1. 2, 3, 9 and 10. block 2,
Blackmail's add., and w 2$ feet lot i,
Chamberlin's add.. Moline, $1.

James H. Kilpatrick, et al , to Sven
Pearson, lots 1 2 3. 9 and in. Black-man'- s

add., and w 88 feet lot 9, Cham-
berlin's add., Moline, $1.

Guyer. White & Pope to Lillie A.
Weeks, lots 19 and 20, block 122, New
Shops add.. East Moline. $050.

F. A. Bickel to Edward W. Schoede.
lot 3. block 3, C. Lynde'o add., Rock
Island, $1.

Edward XV. Schoede to Elsie Bickel,
lot 3. block C. Lynde's add., Rock
Island, $1.

Mary Shea to Catherine Shea, lot
11, block 1, William Schnell's add., and
part lot 10, block G. Spencer & Case's
add.. Rock Island, $1.

Frederick Benedix to Dorothea Nne-ma- n,

et al.. und. 1-- wy2, b'A, sw, sec-
tion 0, 17, lw, $4,250.

Real Estate Transfers. Henry Flue-ge- l

to C. L. Lind holm, lot 11, block 3,
C. G. Timlin's 2nd add., Moline. $30.

Herman Hofer to Joel P. Crouch, e!
ne sec. 30, 17, 3w, and tract in nw sec.
31. 17, 2 w. $9,000.

John F. Simpson to Jesse Simpson.
Jr., et al, sw sec. 8 and no sw sec. 7, 19,
2e, $950. .

L. S. McCabe to William A. Johnson,
lot. 0, block 2, 2nd add., Edgcwood
park. Rock Island. $470.

F. C. Raisch to Amelia. K. Raisch,
lot S. block 1. 2nd add., Edgcwood park
Rock Island. $200.

Charles O. Lewis to C. M. Gannon,
part se nw nee. 0. 17, lw. $20o.

Charles O. Iewis to C. M. Gannon,
part se nw sec. 0, 17, lw, $200.

R. I. M. B. L. & S. Association to
Constant V. Peterson, part se nw sec.
C. 17, lw, $l,noo.

Don't deceive yourself, if you have
Indigestion take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It will relieve you. Rev. W. E. Hocntt.
South Mills, N. C, says: "I was
troubled with chronic indigestion for
several years; whatever I ate seemed
to cause heartburn, sour stomach, flut-

tering of my heart, and general depres-
sion of mind and body. My druggist
recommended Kodol. and it has re-

lieved me. can now eat anything
and sleep soundly at night. Kodol di-

gests what you eat. All druggists.

Old maids would be scarce'and hard
to find, -- J

Could they be made to see)
How grace and beauty is combined

By using Rocky Mountain Tea.
T. H. Thomas' pharmacy.
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the esteem and good will pf ' your ;J... .i .i .if. -

m. and Saturday evening.
611. ':!:

ROAD AGAIN USES SPOTTERS

Rock Island Returns to Old System and
Abandorrs Bending of Employes.

i The Rock Island road hats THurned l

he sysiein of "spotters" used before tlr$
company adopted the i!itty of- - lHe '
ins employes who handle Hie road ;

funds. I'ndtr the bonding plan
that took the risk did the de-

tective work, but employes did not. tal.-kindl-

te the system, anrdso J he com-
pany aain lias employed tin; defec-
tives to ride on the trains and note the
actions of the trainmen.- -

All the news all the timc-TlK- ? Argus
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1619 Second Avenue.

ROCK ISLAND.
Look for the Bear.


